
 

傳承品格，由家出發」線上活動完滿結束！ 

 

和富慈善基金李宗德小學舉辦之「傳承品格，由家出發」線上活動完滿結束！是次活動

內容創新而且有趣，讓區內多間幼稚園逾 70家庭的家長及小朋友們對傳統美德五常 — 

「仁、義、禮、智、信」有著非常深刻的了解之外，更明白到要建立小朋友的品格美德，

需要學校、家庭以至整個社區的共同努力，眾志成城為小朋友建立一個正面、以價值觀

為本的成長環境！ 

 

你知道大腦構造及發展如何影響孩子的品格塑造嗎？健康心理學家陳靜雯教授便以簡

單易明的方式，以腦部神經科學的角度作出簡單說明。你有想過幼稚園學生提前變身「小

學生」會怎樣嗎？我們的中文科組老師特別為幼稚園學生度身訂造小學課堂體驗，透過

課堂活動學習及實踐中國傳統美德。其他精彩活動包括由資深親子及家庭教育工作者何

羅乃萱師母分享如何在家庭中培育孩子的仁愛之心、及由「正向教育研究室」服務督導

郭啟晉先生介紹多種日常小遊戲，助孩子建構品德。活動有趣而且實用，家長及小朋友

們均非常投入參與！ 

 

是次活動為本校 20 周年校慶四個主題「造夢」、「傳承」、「堅持」、「同行」之二，本校

20 周年籌委會主席李美辰女士表示希望將學校一直堅持而相信的信念，透過不同的社

區活動，傳揚至更廣濶的受眾，為社區帶來正面的影響，尤其是學校扎根已久、息息相

關的天水圍社區。 

 

是次活動得以順利舉行，鄒秉恩校長特別感謝區內多間幼稚園的參與，並指出近年區內

學校的相互合作及交流增加，讓大家可以共同分享、共同創造，發揮協同效應，尤其於

幼兒學前教育方面提供更多指引及資源，從而建立一個強大的協作網絡，為社區帶來更

大的影響。 

 

「造夢」及「傳承」之後，學校將繼續以「堅持」、「同行」兩大主題，舉行大型運動會

及 20周年音樂會等，為學校 20周年帶來富紀念性並具特別意義的一年。屆時將有更多

詳情公佈，請各位積極支持及參與！ 

 

- 完 - 
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“Character Building Community Event” was a big hit! 

 

The “Character Building Community Event” online event held by W F Joseph Lee Primary 

School was a big success! The event was so innovative and interesting that over 70 families 

from a number of kindergartens in Tin Shui Wai district had a major takeaway about traditional 

Chinese virtues, namely “Benevolence, Righteousness, Courtesy, Wisdom and Faith”! We 

wished all participants understand that it took the joint efforts of the school, family and even 

the entire community to build a positive and value-based environment for the kids to build their 

characters. 

 

Do you know how the structure of the brain and its development affect the character building 

of a child? Professor Meanne Chan, Health Psychologists gave a simple lesson on this from the 

angle of brain’s neurobiology. How about “transforming” a kindergarten kid into a primary 

school student? Our Chinese subject teachers tailor-made a primary class experience for these 

kindergarten kids so that they could learn about Chinese virtues via innovative class activities. 

Other amazing activities included: Ms. Shirley Loo, an experienced family counselor to share 

how to nurture a child’s kindness in a family; Mr. Remus Kwok, Service Supervisor of the 

Positive Education Laboratory to share how to build virtue and family trust among daily games. 

Parents and kids were very engaging in these interesting and practical activities! 

 

The event marked the second of the four episodes - “Dare to Dream”, “Pass the Torch”, “Be a 

Warrior” and “Together We Shine” under the School’s 20th anniversary celebration. 

Chairperson of the 20th Anniversary Organising Committee, Ms. Christina Maisenne Lee said 

she wished to pass along the belief that the School beheld to a wider audience and brought 

positive influence to the community, especially in Tin Shui Wai district which the School was 

based in and closely connected to, through meaningful celebration activities. 

 

The event was a great success. Principal Alan Chow, WFJLPS was grateful for the participation 

from a number of kindergartens in the district. The increased cooperation and collaborations 

among different schools in the community in recent years had enabled them to co-share, co-

create and achieve synergy. It aimed to create a strong collaboration network and provide more 

guidance and resources, especially in the area of preschool education, and ultimately bringing 

positive impacts to the community. 

 

Following “Dare to Dream”, “Pass the Torch”, the school will continue to host a large-scale 

Sports Day and a 20th anniversary concert under the episodes “Be a Warrior” and “Together We 

Shine”. All these are poised to bring a memorable and remarkable year to the School.       
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More details will be announced later and please continue to support us! 

 

- End  - 

  

  

  

  

 


